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JANUARY

1988

VOLUME 8

ISSUEl

American Legion Peaks Island Post rl142
Continued by Douglas Macvane
Members of the Post at the time of receiving the Charter {ll/20/31}
were:
Anton Id. Jenson
Thomas A. Flanagan
Oscar c. Seabury
William(. O'Keefe
John A• Libby
William A. Sterling
Ralph R. Pettingill*
David f. Mahoney
William J. Berryman*
George c. Randall

Harry Files
William M- Doane
Victor N-Chmabers
Daniel F. Corcoran
Willard D- Butterfield
Floyd H- Austin
Harold A. Clark
Frank H- Finnerty
Walter L• Stevens

Vincent Mountford
Walter T. Randall*
Ronald J. Talford
Charles Townsend
Morrill 111. Jones
Cyril J). Hill
Harry s. McLean
Harold J. Miller
Eben w. Haskell

The last section of these venerable Charter Members was assigned to
permanent stations at the Post Eternal as calledWilliam L• Berryman, June 25, 1983
Walter T. Randall, January 8, 1985
Harry w. Files, October 18, 1985
Ralph R. Pettingill, March 13, 1986
The closing date and time on the purchase of the "Wilson property" by
the Legion Post is not available at this writing, but, a letter dated
April 29, 1937 from the Manufacturers National Bank, acknowledges
receipt of $200.00 from the Treasurer of the Post Home, Albert G.
McCann, as down payment on the agreed purchase price.
Also, what appears to be a serious effort toward Department Post
managerial efficiency, we find a letter from the office of Attorney
James L• Boyle {Adjutant, American Legion, Dept. of Maine} dated
4/3/37, stating "BY virtue of this action, your Post is a corporation
dating from April 3, 1937."
Events were taking place quickly. Post activities were becoming more
fr equent and vari ed. Interest a nd enthusiam appear to have risen to
new levels, as indicated by the comparison of "end of year"
statements, 1938 and 1939, by Historian Frank Chamberlain. He was an
eloquent speaker.
Donat i ons t o t he pr inting of J anuary ' s STAR
Green , Phyllis Laclaire, AnonI . Thank you.

Li on' s Club, Ed
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Pearl Williams , Mardia nne
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~SLANDS HEALTH CENTER
:4 hour phone 766-2929

.

JANUARY 1988

CHARLES D. RADIE D.O.
Cynthia - Garner-Wiseman R.N. •
ci·nr_,.y· LaCrow

I.

tAttention to all who use Rosemont Pharmacy
delivery to Peaks*****
,tarting January 13, Bayview Market will be
iistributing prescriptions that aome from
1osemont Pharmacy. Hopefully, this . will be a
7reater convenience for those who use this
~ervice, allowing more available hours and
,;eekend access. Thank you,. : Bay-1fi·e1.,f Ma'rket ! ! !

-

•

Srcrling S1rcc1, Peaks Island, Maine 04108

. . 'WINTER SCHEDULE

*********************************************
New Prescription Protocol

*********************************************

MON: Office open 9-5

Z. Responsibi Zi'ties "of Bayvie°iJ Nar•ket

(1.) Distribution of prescriptions

e.

TUES:Office open 9-5
Dr. Radis 9-2pm

Res~onsibilities of IsZa~as· H~d~th Ce~ter
(1.) Phone in Rx to Rosemont
(2.) OK refiZls when appropriate

3. ResponsibiZities of Patient

WED:Offi~e open 1-5
-•

(1.) Call Rosemont or the Health Center if
any questions regarding medication.
(2.) Payment to Rosemont Pharmacy for Rx.
(3.) Call Rosemont if any questions regarding
bill.
(4.) Pick up prescription at Bayview Market.
(5.) Call Rosemont Pharmacy if any questions as
to when prescription will be coming to · r.c -::.'. ·
Peaks.

•

.• A New Year's wish to you from us ...
••• A Healthy and Prosperous 1988 •.• · !

-

~HURS:Office open 12:30-Bpm
Dr. Radie 4-Bpm
PRI:Office open 9-4:30
- - D~. Rddis 9-llam
(Unfortunately, Dr. Wansker
will be unable to continue
working with us on fridays,so
we are resuming our previous
schedule)
~

******************************************·······················~············~~

m•

Peaks Island Library

...

Notice our beautiful shiny new book drop! A big thank you to Bob Spear,
who turned an old mail box into a book drop much nicer than the one we
had before. So thedestruction of our old one has had a happy ending after
all. Thanks slso to all of you who didn't leave library books outside
the library while we didn't have a book drop; very few people left books
on the sidewalk,

I

-

Anyone who is shut in during this cold, slippery time--please call us if
you would like us to bring you some books. Lorraine has a car and Bob
likes to take walks, and it would be our pleasure to deliver some books
to you.

••

I

•
•

Two more big thank yous--to Avner Eisenberg and to the Peaks Island Lions
Club, both of whom have given the library very generous gifts of money to
buy books •
More new books and records a~ the time! Pretty soon we'll have cassette
tapes too (audio tapes, not video).
Don't forget--Pre-school story hour, Wed. 10:15; after school movies,
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NEWS FROM THE PEAKS ISLAND CHILD DEVELOPMENT CENTER
We i1ave many people in our community to thank for making our dayc:are holiday a warm
and happy one. First the Senior Citizens for ~he lovely gifts they exchanged with the
childr,.m. We h·>pe they enjoyed the pinecone hirdfeeders the children made. We had some
donatio~s which were used to buy new books ani toys four our program. Also 1 thanks
to the Lions Club for the annual visit from s~nta to our island. We had a sm~ll party
before Christmas and would like to thank Jan Thomas and C',1ristina Hammond for civing 11s
beautiful music on piano anrt flute. Everyone at the center helped to make a bi°f~,colorful
pinata, and we all decorated the center.
Good news about our playground shed. It has been completed at SMV-:fI, howev,., .....
for practical reasons we will delay reconstruction at the playground· until weather is more
cooperative.
NEWS FROM THE SENIOR CENTER
Twenty one Senior Citizens members enjoyed their annual Christmas party on December
9 at the Community Center. Such a beautiful day,delicious good and good appetites made
visiting with our friends a grand success. The children from Daycare came in and received
their gifts, plus distrubuting the lovely pine cone feeders for birds, which they had
made for us. It was great!
The next monthly meeting of the SeIL~or Citizens will be on January 20 • Meeting at
12:00 noon,pot luck luncheon will follow. Do feel free to join us.
Some of the children from the 4&5 grades of the school, came to the Center and
very tastefully decorated our windows for the holiday season. It has caught the eye of
many of the passer-bys. Joe OGane,Jamie Vail, Jeremery Reef,Beth Kilday,Ella Jenness
and Lauren Hayden were the children sharing their talents and good cheer for the ·
holiday season. Thank you.
Meals were delivered to eighteen shut-ins and sick persons on Christmas day,vplus
giving meals tothe noon boat crew. Several volunteered to help in the kitchen and also
delivering. We all did "our thing" and things went very smoothly.
May I take this time to thank everyone who has made the Senior Center a place for
you all to drop in to say hi. Thanks to Bayview Market,Lions Club,Legion,all the faithful
volunteers and all those who have offered a helping hand in case of emergencies. ( I
hope I have not forgotten anyone.) Just a great big thank you to all and everyone who
has helped me in keeping the Center running as smoothly as it always has. ( I needed the
help.)
A happy and healthy 1988 to you all.
SAFETY TIPS FROM Marge •• Island Affairs
Be Aware of children silding now that there is snow on the ground! Sliders DO NOT CROSS STREETS when sliding!
Whoever is bending the fire hydrant flags - please straighten them. They are
there to help firemen locate and shovel the hydrant following snowfalls.
PEAKS ISLAND MUSIC ASSOCIATION
The Peaks Island Music Association had a delightful Christmas Concert on December 13
and hopes to have it every year on the second Sunday in December. The concert was
conducted and directed by Nancy Hoffman. The association gratefully thanks her and the f
follo¥ing people for their help and support.
The entire community,Rev. Delena Gilman and
the members of the Brackett Memorial United Methodist Church, Jan Sullivan,Sherry Warner,
Emily Brosius, Eileen, Tom . , Bo and Katie Yoder, and thanks to Barbara Goelman,Ruth
Sargent, Lorraine Spear, Danny Mills and Jan Thomas. Watch for Announcement of the
Spring Concert under the direction of Jan Thomas.

NEWS FROM ST. CHRISTOPHER'S CHURCH

·-

Winter Mass Schedule - Saturday 7:00 p.m.
Sunday 9:30 a.m.
Week-end mass will be held in Parish Hall from January~ to March 25.
~ednesday Beano ~:30 p~m. in Parish Hall.

Thursday Prayer group 9:45 a.m. Erico Home.

Church Unity Ecumenical Service at Brackett Memorial Church on January 20 at 7:00 p.m.
SCAT meeting, January 30 in rectory following mass. (Snow date is J anuary 21.)
NEWS FROM BRACKETT MEMORIAL UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
Sunday morning worship 10:00 a.m. Sunday school for children ages 3 - 6 at 10 :00 a.m.
Child care provided. Join us for coffee hour following worship service.
ALCOHOLICS ANONYOMOUS
m Every Sunday 3:00 p.m. - 4:30 p.m. at St. Chri s topher's Hall.
774-4335.

"A A 24-Hour Helpline"

Portland Public Schools
PEAKS ISLAND SCHOOL
Portland. Maine 04108

The morning and afternoon Kindergarte~ and Early Kindergarten c lasses will spend a day enjoy ing Winter. We will have a
sliding time on Peaks I s land, with hot chocolate when we get back
to school.
First graders are studying about Penguins. Second graders are working on a unit about Baby Bears and putting together
a booklet with stories and illustrations.
The third grade is practicing "trading" with th ree digit
numbers. 2nd - 3rd are learning to tell t ime. 2nd - 3rd wrote
wonderful outer space adventure stories. The y also wrote their
New Year Resolutions. The class is learning about Martin Lu the r
King, Jr. and we are looking forward to an all-school commemoration of his birthday on Thursday, January 14 .
Fourth graders are studying animal adaptations in science.
Fifth graders have been studying the c lassifications and groupings of animals. Animal projects are being done by each student
to share with classmates. A field trip to the Maine Aquarium in
Saco is planned. The next edition of our school newspaper I s lander will soon be completed.
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